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AGENDA ITEMS 47 TO 65 (w)

GENERAL DBSATB ON ALL DISARMAWENT ITEMS

m. RI- (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish): The delegation of

Cuba wiehes,  first of all, to extend to the Chairman and to the other officers

of the Coamufttee  our congratulations oa their election. We are confident that

under their leadership we shall be able to bring our work to a successful

conclusion. In that work, they can rely on our delegation's full cooperation.

la our statement today we should like to refer to some of the disarmament

items on our agenda , while reserving our consideration of other subjects, of

egual importance, for another time.

Recently, we have witnessed new steps forward in the area of nuclear

disarawneat . After a long process of negotiation, last July the Soviet Union

and the United States signed the Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty (START),

sccordfng to which about 30 per cent of the strategic nuclear weapons of both

countries will be destroyed,

Last September, the President of the United States put forward an

init iat ive whereby,  m, some categories of nuclesr weapons would be

unilateral ly  eliminatedt a few days later, his Soviet counterpart did likewise

in announcing unilateral elimination of certain weapons categories, and also

proposed a new moratorium on nuclear tests.

Towards t&e end of last week, the sole politico-military grouping which

still persists in remaining in existence,  the North Atlantic Treaty

Organioatioa  (IZATO),  decided to eliminata 50 per cent of all the airborne

auclear bombs, which it has stored and available for delivery.
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Hardly 48 hours ago , we learaed that, according to officials of the

United States Government, the United States Government intended to withdraw

all the nuclear weapons that it has deployed in United States military b8808

in the south of the Korean peninsula, in the event that this is carried out,

it will without a doubt contribute to the realimation  of the propow.  by the

Government of the People’s Democratic Republic of Korea to establish a

nuclear-free sone in *Aat part of the world.

The delegation of Cubs welcomes these steps and the measures the two

major Power8  have been tbking to eliminate the danger of a nuclear

conflagration, in accordance with the demands of the international comunity.

The delegation of Cuba expresses its confidence that the aforementioned

measures will be implemented in fulls that other, farther-reaching steps in

the same direction will be taken in the days and months to COIIWJ and that, in

due time, other nuclear Powers will be involved in the process. In so doing

it reiterates that the nuclear warheads withdrawn under the agreements or

measures which have been adopted should not be allowed to be used to improve

and modernise the auclear weapons which still exist.

The goals of achieving cu total and definitive suspeasion of

nuclear-weapoa tests and of possibly turning the partial test-ban Treaty into

a comprehensive test-ban treaty coatiaue to be objectives of the international

comnunity,  objectives which our delegation fully supports although it will not

be achieved despite the fact that the Past-West confroatation has come to an

crab. Pursuant to a major iaitiative  undertaken by a group of non-aligned

countries, the Review Conference of the States Partios to the Treaty took

place last Januatyj  the Conference did not mcceed as was desired, as it

concluded merely with an agreement to coatinue coasultations.
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Al80 in the auolecrr  arena, the Conferenuo on Disarmament, the single

multileterel negotiating forum on dlsarmtudent, he8 been unable, in the are8 of

moratoriums  on nuclear tests, to begin its #WgOtietiS?g  activities, basically

beclause of the opposition of aosm delegation8.  Our delegation urges the

parkies to the bi lateral  dialogue to fol low up oa the multi lateral  level.  The

recent initiative by Sweden, whereby it put forward a draft comprehensive

nuclear-test-ban treaty - which we welcome - is Mother  opportunity to express

the neoessary political will and the neoessary will to negotiate.

A8 long a8 nuclear weapons contbue to exist, the danger of their being

used, or of the threat that they will be used, will persist. Our delegation,

therefore, subscribes to the criterioa that, evea if the best assurance of the

non-u80  of nuclear weapon8  is their total elimination, while they continue to

be part of the arsenals of some States - as an expression of doctriaes  and

concept8 which have never been accepted by the international community, and

are, moreover, outmoded and aimed at strategic enemies and rivala which have

already ceased to exist - it will be necessary to provide the aecessary

recurity  guarantee8 againrt the use or threat of u8e of these weapons to

countries which, like Cuba, do not possess nuclear weapons.

Ia other areas of disarmameat,  intense work has been carried out over the

part year. Within the Conference on Disarmament, negotiations have been

intensified with a view to concluding the convention on the prohibition of the

development, production, stockpiling and use of chemical weapons, which will

provide for the destruction of such weapons and of their production

facilities, and work is continuing inteasively with a view to concluding

negotiatioas as quickly 88 possible , snd a8 early as possible in 1992.
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The inootporitioa  in the convention of a ban on the use of these waponsr

the r%numiatiOa  by the two UOIlJbtti88  whiah p88%88  there wOamn8 Of their

intention to keep 2 per aeot of their chemical arsenals after the stipulated

period for thea to bs destroyed - as intention whiah had ken rojeoted  by a

aumbor  o f  uountries - and the renunaiation  by one <rf t&08% aountrier  of

re ta l ia t ion ,  or  re ta l ia t ion  in  repr i sa l - all them were factor8 of major

importance and obstaoler whiah were eliminated in order for the work to

continue.

There remaia key questions to be resolved8 for example, the issue of

verification in the civilian sector of the ohemical indurtryt thm proviaioaa

concerning the composition, functions and role of the l xeoutive councilt and

the issue of the fiuancing of the activities of the future Qrganiration..

These are all matters about which our delegation has already etated its views

and has, on some subjects , already put forward specific ideas.
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For Cuba, 8 Counttg  that doer not pCs~er8 a)rraiCtbl weaponsb 88 we stated

at the pleeery meeting  of tba Conference on Disamamsat held on

22 Auguet 1991, the conclueion  of a corr-discriminetory  aonvomtion  prohibiting

the develcpwnt, preduatioo,  stockpiling, acguisition,  trarrsfer  or use of such

weapona  end coutaizing the ueaossary provisions for destroying existlag

ersenale,  productiorr  iMtal~atioa8  and lmachiug  systems, ir not only of major

importewe but would also provide an indiepeasable guarantee for ouz security.

We will contlnus to participate in the mgotiatioar  on the future

coaventfon. Pa Cuba's view, the coavention rhould be universal in character

and include a%1 Steter porserring  &!&Cal  weapons. All States,  whether

chemiasl-weapon  Stat08 or not , should have egual obligations and rights,

although, in order to be realistic, those States possas,aing  such weapons

should have certain additional obligations. The coavention must eabure that

after ths initial period of destruction no State party could again have

stockpiles of such weapons or have the capacity to produce them. The

convention mu8t also cover all etristiag chemical weapons and production and

stochQiling  factlitie8.

It muat net contain eny provision that ruight limit or restrict

international trade in chemical substance8 for uses not prohibited by the

couvoation. We sbaro the view already expressed by a number of delegations

that, once the convention has &en concluded, them should he no additional

Control mech&rUry that right establish a double  standard Set up to 8UpeXViSe

the trade in abedcal l b8tance8 for approved purposes, The convention must

include provisions for 8aristence in ca8e of the us0 or threat of use of

chemkal weapon8 egain8t enother State party.
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The l conomic'and technological development of Btater parties must not be

adversely affected in any way. With regard to verification, en adequate

balance met be struck b8tween  the need for a reliable and effective system

and what may be actually viable without becoming an unnece8ecry financial

burden, that might wren act as a disincentive to uuiveroal accession to the

convention.

The ty#er of inrpection to be undertaken must be complementary.  They

mu8t  con8titute  au essential minimum and must be a8 unintzusive  a8 possible.

They mu8t not affect the legitimate manufacturing interest8 of States.

Inspection by denunciation murPt  never be used indiscriminately by any State,

and no political or other kind8 of consideration must enter into the

inepection  proce8S.

Before concluding on the subject of chemical weapon8#  the delegation of

Cuba wi8hee to state that it welcom8  the initiative taben by the Finnish

authorities to organise training courbea on matter8 closely related to

verification activit ies. We also welcome the priority given to analytical

chemical8 from developing countries.

Cuba has already participated in a useful training course for those who

will eventually work iu 801318  future national authority  or a8 po88ible

inspector8 in the technical secretariat of Some future orgsniration.  We very

much appreciate that initiative because of the high scientific and

techuelogical  level  of  the training and beCaUSe of  i t8 s ignif icance for

international cooperation , especially  with the developing countries.

At the 8ame tiUIe,  Cuba would urge Othr COMtrie8 t0 prOmOt%  SUCK

cooperation in other area8 related to the convention.
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An important dle8tOm  war reached with the 8UCCO8afUl  COUCh8iOU  last

SepteaWr  of the Third R8vfow  Conference of the Convention 00 the prohibition

of biological weagonr. We foe1 that that Conference and the Final Declaration

rertated two fundamental priaciplm: the rejection of the very existence of

8ucb weapon8 of ma88 dmstruction and the continuing need to re8pect the ban

while allowing for peaceful u8e8.

Ia spite of all the military aad other haramments  to which Cuba ha8 beea

subject  over the past three decade8 and in spite of it8 economical

8traagulation by the world's most developed country through its criminal

economic blockade, Cuba,  at the cost of major sacrificea,  ha8 accumulated the

oecmsary  scientific and t.eChnOlOgiC81  knowledge to 8erve it8 social niteds.

This include8 knowledge in the fields of mediciae, biotechnology and genetic

engineering. At the preaent time we have a large army of scieatists who,

through innovative contributions and discoveries, have raised our national

rtandard8  in the fields of health Ud scientific appliCatiOu8. We have also

brought these benefits to other countries.

Because of thin hiqh level of scientific development Cuba  is prepared to

contribute expert8 for the various task8  that will be performed under the

aegir  of ths United Vations  and of the Convention.

The expamion of coafidence-buildfag  mearures  agreed to at the last

confmrence on that  8UbjOCt  wil l  certainly help to promto the sttaiamnt  of

the Convention'8 objectives. My country ha8 p8ttiCipated ia iaforraatioo

oxchanger  on matter8 related to the Convention, and we urge other8 who have
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not yet done 80 tti take part. At the 8ame time, we urge there who are not yet

partie to th8 Convention to accede to it.

The regional a8pecta of Conventional  disarmament have al80 developed

recently. This ir e8pecially  true in Europe, as evidenced by the agreemmtr

rigned  last November  in Par i s . These agreements will undoubtedly help to

reduce the gigantic military ar8enals exietiag in that continent. By the I-

token, teaIion8 ktwaen State8 in that region 8hould al80 be lerssned.

As ua have already 8tated, the Cuban delegation believe8 that progress in

the area Of COnVentiOUal  di8amU&!n8nt  CaMOt be separated from progresr in

negotiation8  concerning nuclear and Other weapon8 of ma88 dertrucAon.

A8 ue consider conventions1 di8armument in the regional framework, we

must t&e into aCCOUnt  the Characteristic8  and p8CUliaritiea  of each regioat.

the degree of tension and conflict that already exi8tst the disparity between

~01~x8 of weapons and armed forces8  and the trade in aud production of veaponr.

Obviously, if 8uch negotiation8 are to be reali8tic  and 8tand any chance

of 8UCCe880 not only the State8 of the region but aleo outside State8 that

have military base8  33 troop8 in the region should participate. A commitment

by nuclear and other ailitarily important State8 to respect the agreeauntr

reached in variour region8 would obviou8ly be another factor favouring th8

IUCCe88 of such agreements.
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On the rubject of international transfer8 of oonventional arar, wo want

to thank the Secretary-General and the govora#n8ntal l ⌧purtu who arrirtod him

for the rtudy they have aarried  out. The rtudy 8hOw8 the impOrt8nee Of thi8

subject  and the need for in-depth analyris,

We wi8h to expre88 a few preliminary thought8  on thir aatter. The Cuban

delegation agrees that transparency in information can help eliminate

unfounded ruspicion and fear with re8pect  to the porition and behaviour of a

given State and can help prevent the spiralling poo8erriQn of woapQn88  which

results in a great wastage  of reaource8  needed for the economic and social

deVelQpmMt  Of ptBOple8m

With re8pect to arm6 tran8fer8, that concept CM bo urroful only if

accompanied by reference8 to other way8 by which State8 come into po88e88ion

of weapoa8,  particularly tholre of a threatening or aggrerrive nature: tha t

la, production and stockpiling. It would be truly unfair and dircriminatory

to ark a State that depend8 on weapon8 imports to defend it8 sovereignty to

tell the world what type8 and quantitie8 of weapms it ha8 received while

Staten that continuously produce, update and develop all mann8r  of weapon8,

making u8e of any international situation a8 a proving-ground, are permitted

to remain silent on their production figure8 and their 8tOCkpih8 of weapon8

for export or, more dangerou8  still, for arming their own force8 on their

territorie8 or on their military ba8e8 throughout the world.

Although the moral fibre and courage of a people determined to defend to

the death it8 homeland from aggre88ion weigh8 more heavily than the we8poory

i t 8  ~81e81101, we must not underestimate 8eCUrity  COn8idOratiOn8. Eligh idea l s

and a8pirations  to peace must not make ub fOrgOt the realitiO8. Sountrier

which, like Cuba, have been - end, even at the dawn of the ro-called  new world
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order, remaio - tie target of conrtant threat8 aud aggrerrion of all kindr,

inaludiug armed military throat8 m8klag um of the 8Ophi8tiaatOd toahniguor  of

war produced by the United State8 military-iudurtrial  cmnplox,  aaxmot share

partial concoptr or propoaalr that foment in8ecurity rather thaa building

oonfidenae.

&wag the factmr that motivate State8  to squire woaponm8  the study

highlight8 mil i tary threat,,. We fully agree with that a8beo8mentr and with

the view that it 10 the sovereirJa right of every State to acquire weapon8 for

it8 defence. SUt it wouid have beea U8OfUl t0 8tre88  8OVOral pint8 that are

mirrhg  froar the conclu8ion8  and reaoamendations  ret forth iu the study

derpite their importance and their impact in reducing arm8 tramferb.

I am referring to; the need for the peaceful 8ettleMnt  of di8pUt08t  the

non-u80 or threat of u8e of force)  non-agresrion3  the principle that  territory

18 not to be occupied by force1 and full respect for the sovereignty and

territorial  integrity of  States. To ebide by aud implement ntrictly those

principles of international l&w,  which aro al80 en8hrined in the Charter,

would ungueationably be the best confidence-building mea8urer  one that would

bring State8 greatOr 8uCCe88 in their effort8 to achieve general and complete

dirarmament and to.devote all po88ible  reIouree8 to the economic and rooial

developent of their peoples.

In keeping with it8 aalling and desire to enable all people8 to live in a

ju8t, worthy and lasting peace, Cub8 will 8upport any legitiaate,

non-dirariminatory  mea8ure that can help our people8 achieve the peace slrd

security they de8ire. But UO CaUUOt  fail t0 eXpre88 OUr 8UQri80 that 8oIw Of

the countrie8 which for years have fanned holtility  and promoted fratricidal

rtruggles between p8oples of ASi8, Africa Mb Latin &nerica by flooding
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aottaia aouatrior  with waponr end tranrferriag  weapon+produation  teshaolugy

to them, aauring  vart loam08  of to8ourm8  and liver and projudiaibg their

8ovoreigaty, territorial integrity, 8olf-determination  and iadopeadaaao,  are

Bow making them8OlVO8 out to be laoa. and champion8 of the ilmeaiate

implementation Of multilateral macbinety on arm8 trMIfOr8.  That machinery 18

carefully devised to umet their oonditieas 8Bd ruit their interesta, 8nd is

offorod a8 a fir8b iunoaeat ialrtrumeat  *Aat might be BeOded in the future to

d8termiao - by who kBOWm what ariteria - whethor  a given Btate will b8 allowed

to import weapon8 for its own defeaaa.

Today w@ are talking of traaeparency  in arms transferrt tomorrow we may

be talking about limiting such traabfers. But iB Our discussions of general

and complete disarmam8nt we have agreed that th8 level of armament  should be

the minimum neceaeary to defend n8tioaal sovereignty sod internal order,

Thur, to aahiev8 our purpo808 we must al80 talk aow of transparency in

production, rrtockpiling  and transfer8 both of arm8 and of technologier  - all

without forgetting the principle of the noed to maintain the recurity of

State8. Perhaps tOmOrrOW  we CM diSaU88 limitiag the production, 8toakpiliug

and trarrsfer of weapon8 and weapon8 technology.

We must not limit our raope. Today there is great concern about wespa

of ma88 deltruatioa, and we have heard many propf38alr  for preventing their

spread. Wo c o u l d  ea8ily iaclude COBVeBtiOBal  weapon8  along w i t h  weapon8  o f

ma88 dertruction in our deliberation8 and our agr8ennatr.

The Cuban delegation b8liever thst thiu item dererver thorough, serious

aoarideratioa,  and thst  Wembar  Statoa rhauld bo asked to  rtate  the i r  viowr on

the oubject.
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Wo aoarides that, to b8 u8efu1,  any aoafidenao-building  meadure8 we might

eventually adoQt rhould meet the following uriteriar they ehould  be adopted

without a vote and oajoy the 8upprt  Of all Uelegationrt they 8hOUid be

rtriatly voluntaryt  they 8hOUld take into aaaouat the reaurity  iatere8t8 of

States1  they 8hOUld k univer8a1, broad Ma non-di8ari.minatoryt  Ma, with

rerpct to tranrpareaoy,  they murt involve aonsultatioa8 with aa

partiaipatioa by, both 8upplier8  and receivers.

Obviously, we mat define what specific weapon8 are to be included in the

regi8ter. That ideatifiaation  8hOuld  be made at another timtb, but my

delegation considers that special stteatioa  must be given to all weapon8 that

aoula  be conuidered offensive veaponr and to those t&at have been used in

rurprire  attacks and to conunit  aggresrioo against Statea.
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L(t. D (Polaad):May I  b e g i n  b y  l  x p r e 8 8 i n g  aongratulations

to the Chairma,  Ma to the other offiaerr or the Committee on their

l lo~tioa. I al80 wi8h to l ⌧pre88 warm greeting8 to Wader-Soaretary-Qeaeral

Yaruehi kLa8hi and to the ah10 member8 of hi8 rtaff, on whose aompetenae we
.

depend 80 fMl&.

b&my  rpebkerr  in the general debate at thir seraioa of the Zllrsembly,

iaaludiag the Miairtor for ?oroiga Affairs of the Republia of p0ima,

Mr. Bkubi88w8ki. rafarrad  to the monmtour  time8 through which the

iatornational  aofmunity  i s  l i v i n g . 8~ eonridered  t h e  uupzocedeut~d

uaaniDlou8 upholding of the principle8 earhriaed in the United Nationa  Charter

by the permanent member8 of the Seaurity Council to mark a waterrhed in the

hi8tOw of the United Nation8 tbtta  in international relation8 at large. Others

conridered  a8 hirtory in ths making the spoatamou8 aollap8e of iaeologi08,

alignment8 8nd power rtructurer and their replaaement, a8 reference points, by

the rule of law and aomon  human value8. B o t h  v iew8 appear t o  b e  a c c u r a t e .

Eguelly  aoourate  18 the opinion of the Secretary-General, who state8 in hi8

annual report;

"The perspective8 that have BOW been opened rhould enable u8 to weave

aolleative approache8 in [the field of arm8 limitation and di8am8mentJ

more tightly into the fabric of peace-making ad conflict control@@.

UMLLLll)

Indeed, a8 the report notee, the milit8ri88tiOa Of hunma roaiety  18 one Of the

principal  8ource8 of chronic instabil i ty  in international  rel8tion8 arrd,  I

tf0uia tia, on the national level a8 well. An alrpir-atioa  to  reduce th i s

in8tability,  taking iravantage of the end to the 40-year-long cold war, rtads

out a8 a primordial ch8llr3ge to the United Hatlone.
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The 88nIe of hirtory,  Of the unique  Opportunitie8  88 wall  a8 the

challengeo, 18 perhapr BOWhere more prOBOU8Oed'thlur  in the area8 falling

within the purview of thir Coarmittee  - that 18 to 8ayr peaaer iaternatioosl

88CUrity Ud di8an8tJI88nt.

Th8 rtoady degradation of the iaternational  aeaurity environment in term8

of the vital Bart-Wert platform wa8 cbeaked  and dr8matiaally  reverrred with the

8igning  of the Treaty  on Conventional Armed Power in Europe (CFE) in

Bovomber 1990 in Parlr. Strict implenmntation  ef the Treaty is of paramount

importanoe to rtability and seaurity not in Burop8  alone. The proae88 of

ratifiaation  uad 8atry into force of the Treaty should therefore be completed

as loon a8 po88ible. We believe, moreover, that succession to the obligation8

under the Treaty must take plaae with regard to all State8 emerging on Soviet

terr i tory .

There two reguirem8at8 hav8 to be met if European maapow8r level8 are to

be aut lubrtantially  in a new negotiating forum which, it is hoped, will be

08tfbbli8h8d next year with the partiaipatioa of all the State8 of the

Confer8aoe  on Seaurity  and Co-operation in Europe (CSCB). The CFB Treaty and

the asw-operational  regfiw provided  for in the Vienna Document on aonfidence-

and l ecuritpbuildirrg mamare are important building block8  of a ryetern  of

8eCUrity, rtability and cooperation in Burope which ha8 importaat

extra-regioaal  implications. It 18 to be hoped that the open skie6 regime -

if and when agreed upon - will add a uew srpa  meaningful dim8n8ioa  to the

aonfideac8-building  proao88. It is our firm view that all the State8 of

Burom rhould arroaiate  themrelver  with t&e open skier concept given it8

pOt8ntial to10 and it8 aoatribution to confidence 8nd 88curity in Europe.
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?or it8 part, Poland reek8 to promote thir objeotive  - a aooperative

ryrtm of equal seaurity for all - by alo8er and growing iategration with the

Buropeau  Comnun1t108, the Counuil  of Europe and other Buropean iartitution8 a8

w e l l  a 8  t h r o u g h - with the Barth Atlantic Treaty Organiration

(NATO), whiah aoatiauer to exert au iwrtant  slrd stabili8ing iaflueaae  in

Burope . Of no lesr importaace in this endeavour are POiMd'8 friendly

ralatioar with all the neighbouring and other State8 with which it rharer

aomoa valuer, co8wn iatere8ts  and cowa a8piration8. Thi8 aolmrunity of

~81~8,  iatere8tr and a8piratioa8  la manlierted by our m&regional
.

coogeratioa - trilateral with the Republia  of Hungary and the C8eah and Slovak

PMeral Pepubliat  -a hexagonal with, beside8 the8e two Water,  al80 include8

Aurtria, Italy ma Yugoslavia.

it 18 our fervent hope that the ongoing ethnic rtrife that is tearing

Yugorlavia apart will not ultimately re8ult  in irreparable damage to the

fabric of eubregioaal rtability, eroding in the process the broader go818 0%

regional 8eaurity ry8temr now fnaturiag in Burope.

A8 for Poland@8 neighbour8 in the Bast Ma in the Welt, two important

Treatie8 have just been ratified by united Qermury  tiBanP0i8.Ba,  -a we view

with confidence the ongoing negotiation8 of the treaty with the Union of

Soviet Sociali8t Republic8 atha the declarations on mutual relation8 with the

neighbouring Republic8  that either have been or looa will be completed.

linslly , we attach great import8IXe t0 promoting - and rhall opere no

effort to thir end - a alorre inter-state cooperative raheme  in the Beltia

region derigued to cover all part108 rituatod  around the Baltic regiorr'.

Iatera8tional  reaurity,  confidence and cooperation need to be conrtantly

buttrersed if they are to withat8nd the challenges posed by regional disputes
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aml aoafliat8 in Buropo and beyond. While p0litiaal 8OlUtiOn8  m8y in rush

ca8e8 bring badly aeedeU relief, they will 8tMd little chanao of enduring if

they are not followed by meaningful arm8 control meamur.8 that not only will

rt8n further growtl.but will cut back l ri8ting arreaalr. That 18 certainly

the cam in the Middle Bart. POiMd, which ha8 8lWay8 lent it8 MpQOrt  t0 the

aOaOept Of a aualear-weapon-free  Ioae in the region,  18 gratif ied by the

timely initiativea of Pre8ident  Mubarak  of Egypt and Prerident Eu8h  of the

united Statero which, if followed through, could result in much-needed

rt8bility in  the  rogioa. In addition, the broader propoealr of

Prerideat Mitterrand of Iraace sab of Prim Minirter  Major of the United

Kingdom  - the latter pertaining e8peaially  to oonveatioaal weapon8 - com80nd

themrelver  to aareful examination and rupport by the international aomnunity.

The Sulf war painfully demoartrated how vulnerable State8 are in the face

of ruthlerr  aggrorrioat yet the relolutioa  of the conflict ha8 al80 8hovn the

very real potential of the Waited Sation eystem Ma al80 the re8olve of it8

member8 to uphcJd the Charter Ma eaforae respect for it8 fundawntsl

priaaipler. The current proaers  of peace management in Iraq 18 8180

iadiaative  of the role the Waited Nation8 can 8uccmssfully play both in regard

to international peace Ma security Ma in regard to di8arr;rament.
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The aandatory elimiuatioa of Iraq's weapon8 of -88 dertruatioa purruant

to Seourity Counail reaolutioa 687 (1991) merely confirm8 the ler8ons which

the iatrraationa~ community need8 to learn from the aa of Iraq’8

near-ruace8rful  attempt at developing nuclear weapon8 - contrary to it8

Obligation8  under the Treaty on the Son-Ptaliferatioa  of Wualear  Weapon8

mm - ma from it8 po88e88ioa  of other weapons of ma88 dsstruatioa.

A8 a rtroag supporter of the NP!t, POlMd 18 among those partier  to the

SPT which strongly enaourage  the International Atomic Energy weac;- (IAEA) to

proceed t0 a 8ub8tMtiVe  revision Md reinforcement Of the effOCtiVOn888  Of

i t 8  present  8afeguards sylstem, which ha8 al..J8t failed in Iraq. The Agenay’s

record of achievement, experience Md expertlee appear8 to u8 to k rufficient

guar8ntee that thir goal CM  be reached.

it thi8 juncture , I should like to restate my country@8  profound

8ati8factiOn  at the late6t  confirmation Of the Vitality Mb attraatiVeae88  Of

theRPT. With the recent acce88ion of Lithuania Md of four Mriaan  State8 -

8OUth Africa, the United lepublia  of Tanoania,  Zambia Md Zimbabwe - to the

HPT, the Treaty ha8 become a much more effective Md universal iartrunutat.

The non-proliferation  regime 18 al80 gaining in 8Ub8tMae Md credibility a8 a

result of the announced intention of Prance und China, both nualear  Power8 and

permanent member8 of the Security Council, to become partier to it.

Let me 8tress in this context that POiMd attache8 the utmost importarrce

to the unequivocal declaration made in thir Conmnittee  on 14 October by the

Xinirter  for POreigrr Affair8 of Ukraine, Bk. Anatoly Zlenko,  that hi8 aountry

n. . . . doe8 not 8eek to po88e88 nuclear waapoa8goo  (w/PV.3. I)~ 79-6Q).

We have been heartened that Ukraine "@... iatoad8  to join the nuclear

non-groliferatiou  Treaty a8 a non-nuclear State" (ibid.).
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Thi8 18 iadeed  M l aaouraging poliay rta+emeat by a aouatry with the 8aara of

the Cherasbpl  dirarter rtill frerh in it8 m8aumyr  a8 it 18 in the wmory of

it8 aeighboUr8.

Polaad 18 ooafideat that Ukraiae  will wa8te no tint8 la beaming a party

to the Treaty. Aa a rtroag proponent of the aoa-proliferatioa of nuclear

weapoa8,  our aouatry 18 aomaitted  to the further uoa8olidatioa of the Treaty

and it8 ladefinite l xtea8ioa at the 199s review aoaferoaao. We rhare the vi0w

of those dolegatioar whida believe that the preparatory proaerr for the

Coafereaar  8hoUld aomenae  in 1993.

The review procedure of aaothor multilateral arma ooatrol agreement, the

biological Md toxin weapon8 Conventioar ran it8 aour8e at geaeva late la8t

month. It8 outaomo 18 to our full 8ati8faatioa. W8 kliove that t h e  progrers

made with rerpect to aoafideaae-building malure will aontributl,

8ignifioMtly  to the openae88  of activities relevaat  to the Coaveatioa, thus

rtreagtheaiag it8 effoativeaerr  Mb oredibility. We are ratirfied !2kat the

deai8ion of the Confereaae to l atru8t to a group of oxpert  the talk of

identifying Md examining the 8aiontifia  Ma techniaal  88peatr of potential

verifiaation  Iwa8ure8 18 in the interertr  of reiaforaiag  arrd promotin the

uaiverral appeal of the biologi<sal  weapon8 Convention.

PolaaU  rtroagly commend8 the Soaretary-Waeral on hir iafomativa  Md

valuable report (A/46/301)  aoataiaing the 8tUdy on way8 ma 1ne~8  of promoting

traarpareaay in iaternational traa8fero  of aoaveational arm. Bahanaed

tmnrpareaoy in 8Uah trwrferr  18 iadi8pOn88bl0,  l 8peaially in unstable Mb

aoaf liat-prone area8. Without prejudiae to the tight of Stat08 to

relf-defeaae  l a8hrined in Artialo  Sl of the Cherter, rush traarpareaay

m8ah8ni8m8,  under United lilrtionr 8u8piae8, w0uia function a8 M invaluable
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early watairtg system to alert the interaationaP co6mkAAity to dangerous 

accumulat&sns of arma which are clearly in exceaa of legitimate self-defence 

We lead our full support to, aAd will co--dpoAsor, the initiative of the 

European ComuAity couatties to establish a aos-disserietiaatory regfster of 

conventional arm8 thmsfer8 , administered by the United Nations. Wo ate 

confident that, given the European experience of the practical application 01 

the princi@?? Of reaSOrW&le &UffiCi8ACy Of aIilithry force and Of traIISparenCy 

in military matters, the draft re8OPUtiOA will cormneail itself, with StXoAg 

mapport, to the Pirst Co8mittee. 

Apart from enpuaing an effective interaatisnal mechanism and procedure8 

for checking further pmlifaration of atomic, biological and chemical weapons, 

Poland is also making a meaningful contrfbutioe to effort8 to develop and 

extend the scope of a workable miaaSle technology control regime. 

At the begiMing of my states&ant I referred to history in the makiAgc 

with all its unprecedented opportunities and challenges to mam’s natural quest 

for a safe and secure future. Recent development8 ia the area of nucllear 

diaarmsment are a case in paint. Following on the now-conauauaated Treaty on 

the Elimination of Intermediate-Range aad Shorter-R&e Xissiles (INF Treaty) 

and the recently-signed Stratsgfc Arms Reduction Treaty (STZOT) - which we 

hope will 800x1 be ratified by both its SignatOrfeS - the two nuclear 

super-Powers have just coma forward with a new, important gage of their 

Special responsibility ila the realc Of nuclear arms control and disarmament. 

Pol+%%d has welcomed with profound gratification President Bush's historic 

initiative of 27 September concerning the unilateral reduction of the Unitcad 
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State8 nuoloar arrearl. Wo have likewire  hailed t h e  rubrequont  poritive

respoure by Prorideat Gotbaahev of tha Roviot Uaion  ia autting  down the Soviet

nualear  rtoakpile a l s o . Thanka  to there -inative =d l peah-making

beairioarr, people evarywhera oan breath@ a deep nigh of relief that, for the

firat tim8 in four deaado8, the rtratogio  nualoar bomber8 of the two Poworr

have finally been stood down from their conrtant alert. To eaho the wordr of

Ronald F. Lehman  II, the Direator of the United States Arm Control and

Disarmament Agenay  in this Committoe on 13 October, the two nuclear Poweru

“have begun to step down the thermoaualear 1addeP (g/C.l/46/PV&  D. 3%).

This is  truly a historic  turning-point. Poland, a8, I am ouror other European

State8 au well, now look forward to a porsible  breakthrough in regard to

rhort-range nuclear arms also.

In aonalu8ion,  Mr. Chairman, let ma briefly turn to what aan be called a

houaekeepiag  problem of the Firrt Committee: the retioaalitation  aad

rtreamliaing o f  its qpnda wi th  a  viev t o  eahancred effeativensm aomnenrurate

with the wind8 of change and with the opportunitier  that are now opening up.

Like the representative  of the Netherlands, Ambassador llenrik Wagonmakers,  who

wan rpeaking  on behalf of the l!uropean Conrnunity  member Stator, Polaud

believer that the geaoral  yardrtick  for modifiaationr  rhould be %ffoativeae~s

before rhetoriu  and flexibility before dogmatism” (v.3. -53).

Wo alro 1.0 muah merit in the argumentr for Change adduaed  by the

dolrgation  of New Zoalaud. Indeed, the Committee would be well advised to

take a alore look at there agenda items and procedures which at thie time are

clearly irrelevant and/or  have bmen  overtaken by events, In t8gard both to

the l ubutanae and the moahunias of diramnament, let me also stat. in
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aonulurioa that wo mlemm aad rupport the valuable proporal  by the Hungarian

doloqation croneomilrg  the dorirability of l rtablirhing a mall United Nations

poaoo and dirarmemnt inform&ion  aoatro in Burope alro. The argumentlr  for

l ch a 8t.R #paJbk for th8mmlV88.
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The delegation of Poland believe8 that the mtrmamlilring of the agerrda  and

procedure of the Disarmament COmmi88iOn  ha8 88t a VahMhble  pr8a8dMt and

example for the Firat Committee to study and, perhapr, follow.

The delegation og Poland would like to reserve itr right to addrers in CL

BeparBte  8tatement at M appropriate later date aom8 of the irsues arising

from the report of the Conference on Disarmament, especially the ta8k of

halting the uncontrolled proliferation of weapons of ma88 de8truction and

developing the indispensable VerifiCatiOn  prOCedUre8.

Mr. u (Singapore)t With the collapse of the Berlin Wall in 1989

and sub8equent  eventa, the cold war ha8 finally ended. Two euper-Powers are

not only cooperating in the political aad economic spheres but are also

working together in nuclear diearmament. Recent announcem8ats  have raised the

w o r l d ’ 8  hopes o f  reduc ing  the  iamM8e  nuclear arEenal8 of  b o t h  s i d e s ,  a

development  which we warmly welcome. While the reali8ation of total nuclear

disarmament at111 seem8 to be a very distMt possibility, we have begun taking

the f irst  careful  rrteps in that  direction.

The strangest paradox 18 that while global tenrionr  are being eased  by

mqmr-Power  detente and move8 towards eliminating some categorier of weaPon8,

those positive steps are not being emulated in the third world. Indeed, ar,

fast a8 aomo old regional conflicta are resolved,  new areaa of confliat  are

emerging, for ia8tMC0 in the DalkM8. The las8on  that 8ome developing

nation8 have drawn from tho Gulf conflict 18 that rincr not all are blerrod

with vast oil reaourcea, perhap it is bettor to romain armed again8t MY

contingencies - and ‘-,I  be armed, prefam&bly, with the latert preCi8iOn-guided

munition8 and weapons rystemlr . Eenco, the cold war may b8 roplacod by ono or

two "li t t le  hot  war8" conducted by nation6  that CM afford noithor tho
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dO8trWtiVe  aoarequonoor of armed oonfliat nor the immmwo oaonomia burdans of

ospeasivo arm8 import8 Md hug0 military infra8truaturo8.

It 18 againrt ruuh a baakground that the proporal  for a United Nationr

arm0 register murt be viowod. Wo woloome i t  a8  an attomgt to  inareaso

tranrparonay in iatornational arm8 tran8fer8. We approciato  itr valuo ab a

confidence-building measure. It may be ttuo that ouch moamroa may load

nation8 to nrodoration in aming thoIn8olvor Md to the conaentration  of Marc8

re8ource8 on soaio-economio  development.

While 8upporting the proporal  for a United Nation8 arm regirtor  in

prinaigle, wo wirh to offor aortain co-ate Md vion. A8 rtated  in the

Chartor  of the United  Nationr,  l very country h88 a right to loqitimato

aelf-dofonco. Indeed, on0 of tho attribute8 of 8ovaroigaty 18 that MY nation

State-  that alaims to bo independent Md rovoroign  rrhould bo ablo to dofond its

peOpl0 Md bardorc  from unprovoked  aggrO8fliOn. It OM do 80 by itrolf or in a

coalition with friondr Md allier,, who are mot0 inalinod to give eupport and

arrirtance  if that Stat0  18 al80 boon to bo making 8trong offortr to protect

itgolf, and not jurt getting a free ride. Although the teaant Ouli  War 8how8

that the United Elation8 ha8 the ro8olvo Md capability to rovor8e aggro8eion,

it is a cortly and painful procerr fraught with many uncertainties. Blatioa

ovor that Victory rhould not mirloadl  u8 into bolioving that thore is now M

altornativo Mb automatic intorn#btional  rhiold Bgainrt  aggroroion, Honco,

non-ozcerrive national-dofonco l qendituro romaiar both neaorrary and

)urtified.

EMfence  oxpondituror  CM bo viewed a8 national inruranae  l uponditurea,

which Provido a88urance  to both aitironr end foroiga invortorc. A judiciour

1~01  at dofonce rponding 18 a rignal that a aountry take8 it@ dofoaao
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roagon8ibilitio8  8oriou8ly. Many now aountries  ofton ~80 aomgulrory military

eorvioo a8 a nation-building instrument, and thir giver i t 8  aitirOa8

aonfidenae that if aonfliat doe8 break out they will b8 adequatoly a-d and

trained, This is tho vital basin for a aountry’r intornal Md l xtornal

8tebility. The 8oaial and l aonomia return8 of ouch 8t8bility  are l normu8,

provided, of aourl)a, that 8uah defoncs  expendituroe rhould bo affordable Ed

comenrurate with the security neoda.

It 18 ofton ob8ervod thst defence oxpondituros  havo a negative l ffeat on

roaial  Md l aonomia dsvelopnmnt. Tbill  18 tO0 8impli8tiC a View, a@ WY have

l xplainod xbcvo. That etatoment usually  aonjuros  up M image of a military

dictatorship 8ponding billion8 on arm Md rhoworing bMOfit0 on it8 annd

f orcoa  . While that may be true in certain caao8 , mot0 Often than not, whoa M

economy mufferr  deoay, it ir usually mi8mMagemont  of tho eaonomy that bear8

the groator  fault and not 60 muah dofonco ompondituro. A8tute amaagomont  of

maarae  oaonomic roaourae8  ir the key to tho economic growth of a nation. Tbi8

inVOlVO a judicious  balMa between allOCatilPg  adequato re8OuraeI for

soaio-economic nerds Md allocating thorn for rocurity neodr.

DOVelOping  countrios  dapond  yreatly on tlio trM8fer  of tmhnology to

aahieve eoonomia growth. MMy ctvilian tochnologios havo military

appliaationo. Indeed, it 18 not unusual for a toohnoloqy to be dowloped in a

military rorearuh projaat in tho firat iaetanco beforo king u8ed in civiliam

application8 - 010ctr0n1a8, aorobpaaer information syrtomr,  material8 and

othorr  . It la eary to l avi8age a rituation  in which d*volopod natioru Gould

impOd8 tho transfer  of dual-u80 t@abnology to doveloping aation8 on the

ptotert that they have military appliaatioas.  Dewloping oountrior will

thoroforo nood to study carofulty whet&or the prOpO8Od  United Nation8 arm8
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r8girtw will Imve a MgativO  impact on tbo tranrfor of toahnology, whiah  ha8

important l eoaoaio implioationr.

m mhould therefore bo aaroful whoa aOn8idOriSkg  auy meamaro aimd at

aonfidenoe-buildiuq  th8t ha8 tho potential to load to thir result. A8 we

underrtuob  it, the oatogorie8 of arm8 that a+0 to k reported in tbo prOpO6Od

Unit8d Natioor arm8 rOgi8tor aro meant to be flexible au6 opea to futuro

revirioru. Tbir introduaor  the por8ibility o f  iaaluding 8Uah ro-oallod

teahaologptran8for  it-8 a8 production liaonriag,  training, oomputor

Ioftwaro,  and high-tech  eloctronio equipneat, aoao of whioh is regarded  aa

arm8 in the conventional  8enae. Our poritfon 18 that there item8 aro vital to

oaonopio dovalogment. The grO&W8Od  United  Nation8 arm8 rO&rtor 8hOuld  not

therefore  b8 a IPWM~  to ro8triat  their flow to devolopiag  eaoaomie8.

i UatiOU'8 8OWrity 18 8OSMthin$J that it8 -OR10 mUbt  t&O mO8t

roriourly. Any mova that affoot8 national roaurity murt be carefully

uoaridered. Tharoforo, w8 would like to ompbesi80  tbo iaportaaao of national

oeausity aoa8idorationr in the aontext  of trcurrparorroy  znoaLdura8. This 18 i n

k~pi@g  with the priaaipl0 Of undiminirhed 8OCWity for alI Stater. Iu thi8

context, n not0 that tho prOpO8ed United Nation8 arm regietor aoatainr

provi8ion8 that lrap l xp8ab it to inaludo other milifary  matter8 beyond mot9

arm8 trasufar. It i8 WrtMt  that. at th0 8- th8 8UCb prOVi8iOU8 chould

rtipulate thir very imgu#rtant  primriple in ordor to arru6ge tho fear8 of all

deVelOpilag  aOwtri.8. Developing aouutrior would feel mere arrured t&t their

UatiODal 8OaUrity iS not uOmproPli8Od  if it woro crloarly @tat& ilr writing that

th8 prop0806 Unitod Nation8 am8 regi8tOr 18 OrgMi8Od on a voluntary ba8i8

and that whataver  itiOrUtiOn that ir dirclorod  18 coa8onant  with their
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natioaaL8euurity  c4mriderationa. Thir ir M abrolutely  l arontial fosture for

fnany  developing aountrier.

In addition, with the oxooption of arms ttasafora,  all other transparency

and aonfideam-building  meamrao  may ba more l ffoativoly implomantod on a

bi la tera l  or  multilstoral bsrir. That  a p p r o a a h  emhanaor  regional seautity, a t

which many tranaparenay  wamweb are aimod. It im not imposed on auy State

and thus doer not engeader  any fooling of being intruded upon. such feelinga

CM, more often than not, orode trust rather than build it. It inerearee

direct contact botweon nations as they ahare their national reaurity coamtrnu,

thereby promoting mutual underntauding.
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True+ ie beat built up by diteat aommuniaation between the patties

involvad,  not through an intermediary. When confidence-building is developed

to a mature level, it may inalude bilateral orchangoa not just in the military

rphere but at all levels of rociety, Thiu ia what we have been engaged in

within the region of the Aaroaiation of South-East  Asian Wations (ASBAN),

where our armad fotaos conduct annual bilatoral exercises which promote mutual

trust while our peoplea eatabliah  economic, social and cultural ties.

Finally, wa are conaeraod that there 10 an unusual rush on an issue which

ir of basic importance to all couatriea. The United Nations arm8 register is

clearly a proposal that affeats the national security of all countries,

Careful study and thorough discussion are absolutely necessary  because of the

numeto.us  implic&tiona  and nuancee~  and should be carefully carried out in a

proper time frame by qualified orpert.  who have been given a correct and

precise mandate and terms of reference. All countries should be given the

chance to state their view8, and the recoromendations  of the experts should

then be thoroughly examined again by Member  States. With the recent Gulf

conflict demonstrating that the world irr at111 a dangerous place for small

developing aountrier, we would advise that we rhouid proaoed with caution aad

due t&ought in formulating any agreement on international arm8 transfers and

tbat there be proper dircuseions la that connection.

ma. D (Uruguay) (interpretation from Spanieh):  I want

firrt of all to rtate the aati~faation  of my delegation at the election of

Mr. Robert Mrooiewico  of Poland to the chairmanship of this vary important

Committee, and to congratulate the other Committee officers, who share the

rerponribility  for guiding our work to LIUCC~III. We wirh aleo to exprera  our
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appreciatioa for tie exaellent  work of the Department for Disaranmant  Affairs

under the leadership of the Under-Soaretary-General,  Mr. Yaaurhi  Altaclhi,  and

for tho positive endeavour6 of the Searetary of the Committee,

Mr. Sohrab Kheradi, and hia rtaff.

There la special meaning in the pa~tioipatioa  in thir Committee of a

mall, peaceful country that respects the law and whose roaurity 18 baaed on

the concept of aolleative reaurity. Let me raise the voice of a aouatry

comnitted solely to law and to principles.

This is uuquerrtionebly  a historic aeraion  of the General Assembly. It i s

taking place as the world croaaea  tho threshold of a new era marked by the

spread of democracy through an open, changing and inexhaustible procem. The

century now coming to an end will be known ad the century in which democracy

wan revalued and restored. Once again we 000 that the struggle  for democratic

ideals has been and continues to be the great motive force of history. The

factors in play could lead to a new world order, the result of many elemantrr

and related to this triumph of democ:acy.

The end of the cold vat. growing undorrtanding  among the great Powerr  and

the political chaaged  in Baotera Europe are amoug  tb~ event6 that augur well

for the advent of the new interaational order to which we aspire, a new ordor

that must be established and dovoloped in the coming decades. When we talk of

building a new international order we are not thinking merely of a modified

rtatur quo or a new distribution of world power. We are trying rightly to

ensure free coexiatenae among States, on the bar18 of the principle8 of the

Charter, for all memberr  of the iateraatioaal ooanuaity.



Ths prohibition of the ueo of fotar , whirrh l xrtails respeat for ths basic

pria~iple of non-intervention,  should k furthor  strssgthooed  as ths keyatotu

of international peaao. The peaceful settlement of disputes should become

invariable, pea&foe and should l naoqass the solution  or aontainmsnt  of

sonflists through properly coordinated aatioa by the United Watioas and

regional organi8ation8.

The dirturbing and vivid experienae of the reaaat Oulf crisis slsarly

proves the aead for States in thsir aatioas  to abida strictly by their

obligation8 stssmisg from the purposes and prinoiplos  of the Charter.

Clearly, thaw0 is a al080  aad usbreakabla  liak batweea the coucspt of

disarmament aad arms limitation and oontrol on the oae hand and the coacept

peaa* aud soaurity on the other. Although dividing walls may crumble,

although idsol~llcal  oonfrontatioao may ease, although barriers to

cosmunicatioo and intsrahange may fall, although the arm of demmraay  and

fr*edom  is stretahing out to destroy anaehroni8tio authoritarian systems,

there QM bs no stabls  and lasting pesao 80 loag as gigantio arsenals exist

throughout tW world ready for use by any authoritarian, aggressive

Oovermsnt . Uruguay has navqt been aad awor ~11% be smutral on this

subject. !fhero oan ha no neutrality ktwomn tha aggressor and the victim,

betuwen  the invader aad the one stlhuggliag  to regain his violated rights M

reestablish intoraatiolral  law.

Xt is only a few maths  since a flagrant viol4itioa of irrternstional  lr

which provided porfaot  proof that without a process of arms limitation aad

regulation theto can be 00 ge~~uiaa  pasee. Ths 'tagility of our world order

was starkly hfghlighted, and ws must now approach our task with won greabt

urgency.

I
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The and of the aold  war door not aoaossarily  wan the and of tbo

possibility of warlike aonfliat. Though fortunately  ths dugor of 8a lminont

worldwide aoaflagration has wsned,  threats to peaae and 8oourity remain. Us

mat thermfore onsure that the system of collective seoutity  bs applied with

oomglete raspeat for the Chartor  so that the mnnpetont  United Ilatioos bodies

can exeraise effective control.

In our view, we CM never place too auuh stress oa the fact that t&o

future stability, peace Md soaurity  of the world do not depend exclusively on

the effeotivo  functioning of machinery designed to doal with sxtrow

oircumstancest this makos recourse to collective maasuros inevitabfa. lieme

ths ever iaoroasing  noed for multilateral prewative  diplomaay m&lag it

possible to anonitor Md contain potential confliats.

The now international situation should be used to l tixulato the

development of intsrnatioaal law in all fields. The law relating  to

disarmament and arms tegUl8tiOa CM partiaularly  benefit from tbia now

favourable s i tuation. Uruguay hopes this now politioal cllnato will load to

univoraal  aCCeptMCe of existing arms-control Md arms-rsduation  treaties and

to the Signing Md, above all, the good-faith aOt%pliMae  with fmw troaths

s ignifying progress  in this  ares, reducing tsnsioa Md gsaetatlng  a healthy

climate of ssaurity.

We have bsea pleased over the past year to luoto vsry important progress

in the limitatioa of stratsgic  arms, thMk8 t o  thS +SS9St  ~t~~mt8  ktwson

the USSEI  ~3 the United States, Prssidont Bush*6  anxowoexsnt uonooraing  the

unilateral l lamination of all taatical  nuclear weapons and thm offer to

negotiate with the USSR on continued reductions of stratsgia wapoas
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co~~t~t~t~ a very positive step that we are confident will be followed by 

fur6ber pmgrees. We must resognize the full significance of the positive 

reaponsa of President Gorbachev. 

IQ Latin America the first step has already been taken. The 

determination to f&x& solutions is firm and deeply rooted. The region has 

beea takhg important decisions to consolidate the non-proliferation of 

nuclear weapons in the area* Thus, the agreemenb signed by Argentina and 

Btaril on X8 Yune in Guadalajara reaffirmed the desire of those countrAe to 

use nuclear energy for peaceful purposes only and reiterated their vispI to 

adopt #mawto% to give full effect over the broadest possible &qraphical 

extent to the Treaty of Tlatelolco. Uruguay welcome8 and fully supports that 
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l4y aountry him oftm aa4 in varlour form l x~tormod tha darite  that the

whole of Latin A#riom should be a nuoloar-weapon-frro  mono - a goal whiah

will not be &ohievMl  until all Latin Amerioan aountriom are partiom  to the

Treaty of Tlatololoo. Uruguay will oontinua  to be toady to promoto, to

ooll8borat0,  to l ngaQ0 in all the nooorrary  oonrultationr, and to oooperate in

every way posmiblm to l aoourwo the four oouatrirr whioh have not yet bonm 60

to rign, ratify or do whatever is noooroary  in order for the Treaty to cover

the entire aontineat, thereby making the regional non-proliforetion regime

aomprehensive.

Uruguay welcomer the recant  accesrion 02 Lithuania aad the four African

states - Tanmani8r  South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe - to the Treaty  on the

Non-Proliferation of #uolear  Wosponr  (MPT)  and a100 the roaontly  oorrounced

intention of Prance and China, both nuoloar  Power0  and pormanmt members of

the Security Council, to become partier  to the Trusty. In thim regard we

undetataad that it would be very important for the Democratic People’s

Republic of Korea to amoaiate itself formally with the appropriate safeguards

regime of the International Atomic Energy Agency (IABA).  We hope that in the

not too distant future new Staten will participate fully ia the NPT regine.

In our view, the NPT continuer to be the koyrtoae  of the iatornatioaal

nuclear non-proliferation regime although we do, of courao@ recoqnime that

theto nay well be other maand of achieving the aamo objective. The

uaiverrality  fob the Treaty still continues to ba out goal.

Aa tegardm chemical weapons , we must mention the Mendo8a  Declatation

sigaed on 4 September 1991 hy Argentina, Bramil and Chile a8 well aa by

Uruguay whereby our countries undertake not to develop ot produce,  to acquire,
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stockpile, possess or transfer, directly or indiroatly, or to uao ohsmical or

biological  weapona.

Permit me hero to say sowthing  about the guestion of chemical  weapons,

a0 it now l tandm  in the view of my Uovermwnt. It is well known that from the

legal  point of view, the prement situation is governed by the exiotence and

applicability of tlw Geneva Protoool of 1925 relating to the Prohibition of

the Use in War of Asphyriating,  Poisonous or Other gases, and of

Baotoriological Methods of W4rf’are , which was supplemented later by the 3022

Convontioo  on biological weapenm. These two textm, which are of obvious

importanoe  and muat be applied, do not in any way eliminats  the range of

problems associated internationally with chemical weapons.

We would like to congratulate Ambassador Arteaga  of Vanesuela  who, in his

capacity aa President of the Conference on Disarmament, presented us with aa

excellent  rsport a few daya ago on the work of the Conference during the last

year, erwcially with regard to negotiations on the complete baaning  of

claemical  wespoor - negotiations which, we are happy to note, are making good

progrems  in Geneva.

Although at the presenr tims Uruguay participates in the Conference only

as aa observer, we must acknowledge  the important aad substantial progress

achieved in the80 delicate negotiations over the 14st 12 monthm. Uruguay

trumts that agreement will bs achieved next yeat aad we are absolutely certain

that the goal ve all seek will be achieved - that is a convention on the

complste and effective  prohibition of tbo bevelopsaent,  production, stockpiling

and use of chemical weapons aad their aestruction.  We believe that the most
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outstanding and i~rtant oharacteristics  of the convention l hould be

uaivermality and transparenay.

Thim is the great challenge faciag us today. It is a serious and

inescapable comitment on the part of we Coaferonoe  on Disarmament y&o b a

the interaational cosmuaity  aad my country  upplauds  aad supports  i t .

Wo ure optimistic, but we are also realistic and we therefore  feel that

without a profound spirit of iater~atioaal  oooper kion, without as unswerving

detersination  to achieve,  in the near future, 8 aonvontion which will be sure

to be applied ismediately,  without a true spirit of canpromise on the part of

all, l ffortm which have been undertaken thus far will hava ken in vain uad

empty l

Io asother contest, I l hould like to point out thut the Third Eeview

Conference of the Parties to the Conveation  on bioloqiaal wageam whioh

concluded its work in Qeneva  only a few woks sgoo  approved som impsrtaat

smasureo. These will, we bellova,  contributm to the straagthening  of the

toghe of the Convention, partioularly the l stsblishuent of the Ad Eou Group

of Experts to eramine and mtudy sathods of verification. In goner41 terms,

therefote,  ws can say that ths remults  of the Third Roviow Conforenco  have

been grstifying. .

We would also like to say a Low words about the rolationohip betwon the

limitation or regulation of rrmamonts in tonms of dimarmament and the

fundmntal  problem  of our day - ptotection  of the environment.

If m & not achieve as appropriate und rutionaf prowar of Piaritrtion of

amwnonts, if tbo question of nuclesr tests and sxplosions  is not sottlsd,  we

shall be contributing to the awful problem of the deteriorrtion  of our

l nvironawnt und, henoe, to the death of our pluaet.
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The Convoation on the Prohibition of Military or any other Bostile Use of

8nvirop#atal  WobificatEon  Tochnigues  is just an example  - a first l tep -

toward0  tbo ragulation,  by meens of a oonvontion,  of the undoniablo  link

betwssm  two vital faukors  for the future of mankind - that is disarmament and

the environment. But this is a convention  whioh fo.mred  on just one aspect of

the probloa. Moreover, the idea for that Convontioa first aaum up in 1972,

that  10 19 years  ago0 and the problem of protection of the environmsnt  is

beaomiog  mro urgent, more serious, wre important ovary day, There is an

urgent need now for solutiona that truascend  anything that might have baen

thought of at tha time. This means that we must face up to the problem

l guarely and we trust that this item will ba approaaed with frankness und

with the neaeesary thought at the Conferanoe on Bnviroasmnt aad Developmant  to

be held in Pie do Janeiro $a Jae 1992,

Uruguay, faithful to itm unswerving tradition and the prinoiples  it has

baon upholding in various forums on the aubjeot,  will support all efforts and

iaitiativos designed ta achieve this objective. In this regard we foei that

the toport of tbo Recretary-general  cootained  in documant A/46/364 gives us an

intelligeat, solidly based  approach and a realistio view of tha problem.

?inally, ve must mention - if only briefly and by way of illustration - a

theme to which all dovaloping countries attach great bporteaoe. I refer to

the undeniable and necessary  link betwaen disarmament and devolopnent.

Vow that domoaratic  space has been spauad up and ie baooming mote

widssgraad,  Lstia America is experiencing an l conomia und sooial decline, one

which will raguire an inaovative rempnse. As in all t1-s of arisis there is

light and shadow. International democratisation - the baris for any
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developmsnt  - has been refleoted  in a global imgroveabsnt  in human rights but

the fact remains that now more than eveit it is neoess4ry to ornate new

oonditions  for aahieving global development.

The fullor  integration of developing  oountries  into a multilateral, open

aad l quitabls trade system is the basis upan which the very essence of

decnoaraoy  romts. This, in its turn, will not achiovo full growth if it im not

rooted in the fert i le  soi l  of  peace und international  security. An armed

world in whioh tha great und the small acquire powerful and inhumane

inotruments  of destruction and death is certainly not the moat fertile soil

for consolidating peaae.

The Secretary-general, in his annual report , und Under-Secretary-General

Akashi  in his recent statement to the Comnittes, rightly remind uo of the need

to approach peace and security from a multidimensional otandpoint  - one in

which the military aspect is considered in conjunotion with politioal,

economio, social and other elements.
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The disarmament procaes rust necessarily go hand in hand with

development . Therefore, new financial resources mumt ba allocated  to priority

c i v i l i a n  areaa. Those priorit ies  inalude - in the light of the current

situation and the new order that we want to oreata - the environment, drug

trafficking and terrorism. Hundreds of millions of dollars today being spent

on armaments should be devoted to better causes.

Uruguay accordingly welcomes the United Nations study on ways and meens

of promoting transparency in international transfers of conventional arms, and

supports the recommended creation of a univereal and non-disoriminatory

register of arms transfers, We believe that putting into practice such a

regime, as a first step , would contribute effactively  and raalistically  to

openness and transparency in this area*

As long as children continue to die in any part of the world as a result

of extreme poverty, sickness and malnutrition, as long as thousands of

millioas of dollars are poured into armaments anywhere in the world, we shall

know that we have still not done enough , we shall know that wa have done very

little for the well-being of humanity, we shall know that ws have still not

remedied a system that, a8 we are daily aware.  is ser,ioumly unjust.

The saying that peace is not simply the absence of war has never been

mere relevant than it is today.


